05/10
Minutes of an Extra Ordinary Meeting of the Parish Council of Emneth that took place on Tuesday 2nd
February 2010 in the Central Hall
The meeting commenced at 7.00pm.
018/10

PRESENT were Councillors Mr R Waterfield (Chairman), Mr M Wiles, Mrs G Harper, Mr N
Terrington, Mr R Towler, Mrs Y Howard, Mr S Curtis, Mr M White, Mrs O Graham and the Clerk
Mrs M Sawyer.

019/10

APOLOGIES for absence were received from Councillor Mr A Green.

020/10

COUNCILLORS’ DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST IN ITEMS ON THE AGENDA AS REQUIRED BY
THE PARISH COUNCIL’S CODE OF CONDUCT 2007
None received.

021/10
1

2

PLANNING MATTERS
The following planning applications were discussed and determined:
i)
09/01476/F and 09/01477/LB – Banyer Farm, Lady’s Drove – Conversion
and extension of 2 agricultural buildings to 3 dwellings and Listed Building
Consent – Mr M Coleman - Application supported. Members’ comments on the
quality of the proposed development were noted.
ii)
10/00066/F – 4 Hungate Road – 2 storey extension to dwelling – Mrs L Upton
– application supported.
iii)
10/00068/F – 127 Church Road – ground floor extension to dwelling – Mr N
Holden – application supported.
iv)
10/00097/F – 58 Elmfield Drive – demolition of existing lean-to and
construction of conservatory – Mr D Grant – application supported.
The following Planning Authority Decisions on Applications Previously Dealt with were
Noted:
i)
09/01732/F – 142 Church Road – conservatory extension to dwelling – Miss
E Barnes – permission granted.

022/10

FINANCIAL MATTERS
Salary – Due to the length of time between the January and February meetings a cheque for
£150.80 was signed to cover Mrs Eady’s salary for work done in January.

023/10

EXHUMATION REQUEST
Members considered the documentation that required Council’s consent for the exhumation to
be carried out. A councillor suggested that as the cemetery was in fact owned by the Borough
Council, it should be that body completing the document. The Clerk advised members that the
documents had to be completed by the Managers of the cemetery and that was the Parish
Council. Other aspects of the proposal were discussed viz. disruption to adjoining graves,
instability of the ground and future use of the space and what repercussions if permission was
withheld. The Clerk will endeavour to obtain further information from the undertaker involved
before the next meeting. The Chairman advised Members that he had already done some
research into the matter and he had obtained information on the legislation regarding
exhumations. He agreed to let each Member have a copy prior to the next meeting when the
Matter would be discussed further.

There being no other business to discuss the Chairman closed the meeting at 7.55pm.

CHAIRMAN

Dated 23rd February 2010

